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Abstract:
This paper details the results of a Masters project investigating attitudes amongst decision-makers in the
European Parliament to the role of information in their work, and their ability to identify, access and
evaluate that information most relevant to their needs. The main aims of the research were to elicit data
regarding levels of satisfaction amongst MEPs in relation to information retrieval, and to identify areas of
information need which were not being addressed. The research methodology consisted of a postal survey
of United Kingdom MEPs, achieving a 34% response rate. The results included: the wide range of
subjects that are of interest to MEPs; that all MEPs have research assistants to help in their work, with an
average of 3.5 assistants per MEP; the majority of these assistants are based in the UK and are employed
full-time; and that the most popular sources were unofficial, informal contacts and MEPs own files, as
opposed to the official European Union databases and services. The main problems faced by MEPs in
information retrieval are pressure of time and the overwhelming number and variety of information sources
available. Recommendations are made for further research into the information needs of MEPs and
information management practices within the European Union.
Introduction and background
The role of information in the decision-making process has been investigated in a number of subject
areas, most notably in relation to business and medicine: however, there has been relatively little
investigation of information use as part of the political decision-making process, in particular in the
European context. This project investigates attitudes amongst decision-makers in the European
Parliament to the role of information in their work, and assesses their ability to identify, access and
evaluate that information most relevant to their needs.
The main aims of the research were as follows:
 to gather data on areas of information need and information seeking preferences amongst UK
Members of the European Parliament and their researchers;
 to identify levels of satisfaction amongst MEPs regarding present information retrieval
methods, speed of access and relevance;
 to identify problems encountered presently by MEPs in retrieving information.
2Project Methodology
The research project methodology consisted of two elements: an initial postal questionnaire to the 8
MEPs for Scottish constituencies; and a postal questionnaire to the 79 MEPs representing the rest of
the UK constituencies. Despite the fact that no piloting of the questionnaire was carried out
respondents answered most questions clearly. The questionnaire used in stage one (Scottish MEPs)
underwent a minor modification and was distributed to the remaining UK MEPs. Four apologies
were received, in lieu of completed questionnaires, from MEPs unable to assist in the research project
due to constraints on their time. The overall survey response rate was 34% (30 responses). This
response rate is acceptable, particularly in the light of the pressurised and politicised environment of
the target group. In respect of the political parties, 71% of all UK constituencies are represented by
Labour Party MEPs, 21% by Conservative Party members, and the remaining 8% shared between the
Liberal Democrats, the Scottish National Party, and three Northern Ireland parties (the Democratic
Unionist Party, the Ulster Unionist Party and the Social Democratic and Labour Party). The
Labour/Conservative share was reflected in the survey response, with 63% (19) from Labour MEPs
and 23% (6) from Conservative MEPs. The remaining returns were split equally between the Liberal
Democrats and the SNP, 7% (2) in each case. No responses were received from the parties in
Northern Ireland
Literature Review
Very little literature exists on the subject of information retrieval amongst the Members of the
European Parliament. Much of the European level literature concentrates on the documentation of
the European Parliament and the policy of openness regarding public access to decisions and
legislation, for example, via the European Documentation Centres, European Information Centres and
Public Information Relay (see authors such as Thomson (1992a, 1992b and 1995), Hopkins (1986
and 1992) and Marcella et al (1997)).
The literature in the broad area of political information has tended to focus upon the role of the
House of Commons Library and the development of new initiatives such as the POLIS (Parliamentary
Online Information System) network. Menhennet has written extensively about the work of the
House of Commons Library (see for example Menhennet (1982)). The POLIS system was described
by Siswell (1986), Englefield (1982) and Menhennet and Wainwright (1982). Hancock-Beaulieu has
3investigated the use of online searching at the House of Commons. Tanfield (1993) discusses the
challenges facing the House of Commons in seeking to support the differing information needs of
members and the public. Martell (1994) describes the operation of the Parliamentary Labour Party
Resource Centre which was established in 1991 to serve the information needs of Labour MPs, Peers
and their staff, and to provide a current awareness service.
Kohl (1993) identifies four typical models of parliamentary library:
1. those serving only parliamentarians (such as the Congressional Research Service in the United
States)
2. those for use by the entire political class, including trade unions, lobby groups, civil servants,
citizens’ action groups and the media (as in Germany)
3. those serving parliamentarians and the legal profession (as in Hungary)
4. those which combine the function of a parliamentary support service with the role of a national
library deposit collection of materials
To these may be added:
 those which serve parliamentarians and the general public but specifically exclude certain groups
such as the legal profession
This variety of provision has stemmed from the variant historical origins of parliamentary libraries,
but it is particularly timely to review the advantages of the various models in the light of the
establishment of the new Scottish Parliament and the Welsh Assembly.
Various articles describe the needs of parliamentarians in other countries, such as the paper by
Freidin (1993), or the work of parliamentary libraries in other countries, see for example Freidin
(1993) on Israeli parliamentarians’ information needs and Liyawo (1986) on the Malazie
parliamentary library. Ronai and Bryant (1992) argue that the Library of the Hungarian Parliament is
an essential support service in the new freely elected national assembly, highlighting the significance
of the provision of a non-partisan, accurate and timely information service in decision-making in
legislative bodies. Zawislak (1992) also emphasises the importance of quality information in any
decision-making process, in informing Polish citizens, external governments and businesses, and in
creating an informed, knowledgeable population and healthy industry and economy. Online access to
official information has been discussed in various national contexts by authors such as Sundholm
(1997) and Mansfield (1997), while Lamont (1997) discusses the need for digital archiving of
government information.
4Reid (1977) describes the European Parliament Research and Documentation Directorate General,
identifying three problems with the service: the need to provide information and services in multiple
languages; the problem of multiple site and remote access, with resources in Luxembourg, Brussels
and Strasbourg and access required from the MEPs’ home constituencies; and the ever growing
range of subjects which require coverage. Baker and Rush’s (1970) study of the information needs
of the British MP, although dated, concludes that speed is the most significant aspect of information
retrieval for MPs, and that less experienced MPs are more inclined to request additional information
in the form of reports and policy analyses.
The results of a user survey of the House of Commons Library (Levin and Stonefield, 1995) indicated
that the library was considered to be a crucial source of information in support of decision-making,
by both MPs and their staff. While the library was used by most in combination with other
government departments, lobbying bodies, unions, etc., the non-partisan aspect and speed of service
of the library ensured that it was valued above most other sources. This assertion of the speed of
response and accuracy as the most important aspects of information retrieval reflects the findings of
earlier studies. Tomlinson (1996) describes the techniques he employs as an MEP to access European
Parliament documentation, including electronic sources available, such as the multilingual
OVIDE/EPISTEL service.
Through the Union’s policy on openness, citizens are able to access a wealth of information on all
aspects of European Union legislation, policy decisions and funding initiatives. However, there has
been no recorded research into the methods employed by MEPs to access information essential to the
decision-making process.
The role of information as part of the decision making processes
A decision-making process is a course of action or procedure which results in a formal judgement or
choice being reached. For this to be possible, choices or options must be provided from which
selection can be made. The ability to evaluate or choose from a range of options is underpinned by
access to accurate, reliable and comprehensive information about the choices available. It is essential
that decision makers have access to information that is free of bias and/or that reflects the full range
of opinion existing. The transformation of information about these options into knowledge or
5intelligence is central to the effectiveness of the decision making process. Zawislak (1992) contends
that the quality of the decision relies upon the quality of the information available. Robinson, Deputy
Director of the Congressional Research Service, argues that ‘a cornerstone of a strong democracy is
an effective and independent legislature, and that an effective and independent legislature must first
be an INFORMED legislature’ (Ronai and Bryant, 1992, p. 143).
The disciplines of political science and policy analysis have developed a number of models to explain
the process of decision-making more clearly, and the role of information within that process. Simon
(1945) reduces the process to three stages:
 Intelligence
 Design
 Choice.
This is an overly simplified model of the use of information in decision-making, however it does
highlight the importance of information. A more detailed examination of the process can be seen in
Jenkins’ seven stage model (1978):
 Initiation
 Information
 Consideration
 Decision
 Implementation
 Evaluation
 Termination.
In the initiation stage the problem is defined and the necessary steps for gathering relevant
information and options are undertaken. Once this knowledge has been collated, it can be considered
and a decision reached. The implementation of the policy decision is followed by an evaluation or
assessment of the policy in action, from which changes can be made or the decision-making process
completed. In the case of long term policies (such as funding for essential services), Jenkins argues
that this process becomes cyclical - the decision made, assessed and continually adapted in order to
respond to changing circumstances and events.
Bulmer’s (1990) lineal model of decision-making, the engineering model of research, identifies five
stages:
6(1) Definition of social problem;
(2) Identification of missing knowledge;
(3) Acquisition of social research data and relationships;
(4) Interpretation from problem solver;
(5) Policy change.
Bulmer contends that a problem exists due to a lack of information or understanding, which can be
rectified by research. However, critics have argued that this conclusion does not recognise the fact
that information is not a value-free commodity. A piece of knowledge, intelligence or advice will be
affected by the source and the manner in which data supporting that knowledge, intelligence or
advice was collated. Equally, preconceptions and ingrained beliefs amongst decision-makers will
play a part in the choice between a number of options or the willingness to accept knowledge. High
quality information and the availability of information reflecting the full range of opinion or belief
are necessary underpinnings for decision making in order that bias of presentation and limited
understanding may be combated.
The need for relevant, accurate and timely information to support decision-making has grown along
with democratic governance and with the increasing complexity of government both nationally and
supranationally. As more aspects of society become subject to legislation and forms of centralisation,
the more knowledge MPs require to be able to take decisions in areas upon which they have little
prior knowledge. This is a trend that continues with, for example, the need to understand the impact
of technology upon contemporary society or the potential implications of genetic research.
With the increase in the range of subjects, issues, interests and disciplines of interest to
parliamentarians, there has been a parallel increase in the quantity of information available, until we
have today a general awareness of the concept of ‘information overload’. This is a particularly
testing problem for those in government: it is no longer possible for decision-makers to be expert in
all areas, yet they must still make important decisions on complex issues. The need for a means of
retrieving and selecting relevant and reliable information from this mass is of ever increasing
importance. The problem is exacerbated by the increase of formats or media in which information
may be accessed and by the increasing attractiveness of less traditional media, where quality of
information may be more difficult to determine or where the quality apparatus has yet to develop
fully. In order to measure the quality of information, two crucial elements must be examined, the
validity of the information and the reliability of its source.
7Parsons (1995) categorises information available in government decision-making into four quadrants
(see Figure 1).
(1) Internal/Formal
Departmental research/inquiry
Internal think tank reports
Reports from internal experts
(2) External/Formal
Commissions
Committees of inquiry
Judicial review
Reports from the legislature
Commissioned research
Formal consultation
(4) Internal/Informal
Informal discussions between decision-
makers
Gossip/Rumour
Folklore
Informal use of advisers
(3) External/Informal
Discussions
Consultation
Reports
Informal information/advice
Figure 1: Sources of Information in Government (Source: Parsons, 1995, p. 385)
Information within quadrant 1 may or may not be made public, but is essentially knowledge which is
being generated within government; knowledge from quadrant 2 is generated wholly or in part
outside the government machine; quadrant 3 encompasses information which may be obtained
through informal discussions with experts or interest groups, such as professional organisations or
trade unions, but will only be generated when commissioned by government; informal
communications between government insiders is found in quadrant 4.
Parsons argues that it is necessary to distinguish between knowledge generated or caused to come
into existence by government, and knowledge existing independently. Information from within or
8associated with government may reflect internal policy or politically partisan ideals and beliefs.
Outwith government, bodies such as the British Medical Association or the National Union of
Farmers may produce information which reflects a professional perspective. Informational content
will frequently show an element of bias. Tanfield (1993, p.27) similarly argues that one of the chief
roles of the Library of the House of Commons is ‘to offer Opposition spokesmen and backbenchers
of all parties a source of information to balance as far as possible the information, advice and
intellectual resources provided to Government Ministers by their civil servants’. It may be necessary
for decision makers to assess all of the available sources to find the appropriate route to take:
opposition parties may, however, rate the independent sources more highly than the government
related ones, while the ruling political party may disregard external reports in favour of internally
generated findings. Identification and understanding of the nature and source of information has a
bearing on the determination of its quality; in the political arena the definition of quality may depend
upon partisan considerations rather than being a pure and objective process.
In turn, it is necessary for the electorate itself to be informed of all decisions, policies and procedures
of government to ensure against threats to the democratic process. In the case of the European
Union, the policy of openness is achieved by the provision of information to all levels of society
through the network of Commission Offices, Public Information Relays, European Documentation
Centres and European Information Centres spread across the Member States. The need for
transparency and openness in government within the European Union developed in the wake of the
Maastricht Treaty. With the prospect of closer union and more decisions being made at a
supranational level, it was felt that the European public would increasingly demand the right to
question the aims and policies of the Union. The European Commission sought to develop an
information policy that would be relevant, demand oriented and well co-ordinated in order to ensure
coherence (European Commission, 1994). The Sutherland Report (1993) had highlighted the
importance of targeting appropriate information efficiently so that it would reach its sectoral audience
in a timely and easily understood manner. The concept of openness in the decision-making process
was perceived to be mutually beneficial to the Union and to the electorate, the argument being that
the more informed the citizens of Europe are of the procedures and decisions of government, the
greater the democratic legitimacy of the European institutions. In turn, the confidence of the
electorate in the administration depends on the public’s knowledge and understanding of the Union
and its aims and policies.
Democratic governance demands that the wishes of the electorate be represented at all levels, from
9local councillors managing specific regional concerns to MPs dealing in matters of national and
international importance. The public is perceived as demanding an ever higher degree of
accountability from its chosen representatives. To engender confidence among the electorate in the
administration, the government at all levels must be prepared to provide explanations for and
justifications of policy and decisions. Therefore, information is required on two main levels:
information to aid the decision-makers in the formation of policy; and information to make the public
aware of policy decisions, and to ensure that they fully understand those decisions.
The MEP and the European Parliament
There are many similarities between the role of Members of the European Parliament and those of the
national parliaments as well as some major differences, and these can be highlighted by a brief
comparison between members of the United Kingdom House of Commons and their European
colleagues. Both represent the interests of their constituents within the parliamentary process; in the
case of the MEP the size and diverse nature of the constituency is greater than that of the MP. As in
the House of Commons, MEPs sit in political, as opposed to national or regional, groupings
transcending national borders. In both the UK and European parliaments MPs and MEPs split their
time between that spent in parliament - in debate, plenary sessions and issue based or legislative
committee work - and that spent in their constituencies. MEPs face comparatively greater problems
in maintaining the confidence of their constituents due to their geographic remoteness from the
constituencies they represent.
The problem of retrieving information available is compounded in Europe by the supranational
diversity of publications, languages, cultures and national priorities across member states. Alongside
the wealth of parliamentary documentation (in all 11 official languages), there are publications from
the other European institutions, the various national parliaments of the member states, and numerous
independent organisations and institutions. There are notorious difficulties in, for example,
comparing statistics across member states because of the differences in composition of population,
industry, social services and education. Finally, cultural and ideological differences across the
member states are more pronounced than those within an individual nation-state, and may affect how
issues are viewed. MEPs must guard against taking too parochial a view in decision making.
The role of the European Parliament within the Union is becoming increasingly significant. As the
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only institution formed through direct universal suffrage across the continent, the Parliament provides
the Union with political legitimacy. The Parliament is charged with representing the interests of and
guiding the European legislature to the benefit of all citizens of the European Union. The Parliament
achieves this through: legislation; budgetary control; and supervision of the executive and
administrative branches. The EP equally faces new challenges in accomplishing its vision of a
broadening and deepening of union through enlargement and subsidiarity. The increased powers of
parliament puts the onus on parliamentarians to take the lead in facing new challenges and
opportunities. The individual members of the Parliament must assess present procedures and develop
new ones to successfully fulfil their responsibilities to the citizens of Europe. The way in which the
decision-making process is carried out is of paramount concern in the continually changing economic
and political climate.
MEPs and their assistants draw upon the European Union’s information services, in particular the
European Parliament Library Service and the online and documentation services available through
DGX of the European Commission.
Information Requirements of United Kingdom Members of the European Parliament
In order to understand the complexity of the problems involved in retrieving relevant information, it
was felt to be important to first establish the range of subjects which are of interest to MEPs. There
are four main levels at which information is required: constituency; party; European Parliament; and
international.
At a constituency level, MEPs need to be able to respond to any questions their constituents may
have on how the European Union affects them, their families and employment. Also MEPs have a
responsibility to the local area as a whole, both economically and politically. Therefore, as well as
being quite wide ranging, areas of interest at constituency level can be particular to the region (see
Figure 2). Any information service catering to the needs of MEPs must, therefore, be prepared to
respond to constituency level queries and not simply matters at a European level. The MEP will
frequently see the constituency as first priority, in particular in terms of maintaining constituents’
confidence and votes at future elections.
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General - across European member states Specific - regional interest
European Union Funding
European Union Legislation
Regional Policy
Economy
Employment
Education
Environment, etc.
Fishing
Agriculture
Brewing
Ceramics
Local Transport, etc.
Figure 2: Areas of interest at constituency level
At a party level, MEPs’ interests cover all active policy areas. As their parties’ representatives in
Europe, MEPs often act as party spokesperson on European Affairs in general, in addition to those
areas of European policy which concern the UK directly, such as fishing and agriculture, health,
welfare and employment legislation, and constitutional affairs.
Within the European Parliament, MEPs’ areas of interest reflect their constituency and party
concerns. The major areas identified by the questionnaire were economic and monetary union,
fishing and agriculture, health and social affairs, transport and tourism, and regional policy. Also
considered to be of great importance were the more topical issues of BSE and EU enlargement.
At an international level, the areas of interest match the European Parliament’s many subcommittees
and groupings. Respondents expressed information requirements in the areas of EU enlargement,
Security and Disarmament, Human Rights, and International Economics, in addition to needs relating
to specific geographic regions (see Figure 3).
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Geographical Areas Supranational issues
Eastern Europe
Former Soviet Union
Mediterranean
Middle East
South East Asia
Africa
North America
The developing world
European Union enlargement
Security and Disarmament
Human Rights
International Economics
Figure 3: Areas of interest at international level
At all four levels, information is gathered from a variety of sources and in varying formats (see
Figure 4). At a constituency level, information from the local community and media is as important
as that from formal sources such as European Union publications, party documents, etc. Within the
party, informal contacts and policy decisions and briefings from Westminster colleagues give
additional information which may not be available through the more general sources. At the
European Parliament level, internal publications, reports, meetings and briefings were all held to
contain important information which could be crucial in supporting decision making. Finally, at an
international level, foreign and specialist media and informal contacts provide alternative views and
information to those of internal European agencies.
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General responses - sources employed At specific levels - sources employed
Media - international and specialist
Pressure Groups
Professional Organisations
Trade Unions
National Government
Internet
European Regulations
EP Proposals
Official European reports and documentation
Informal contacts
Constituency:
Local media
Councils/local authorities
Party:
Informal Contacts
UK MPs
UK policy decision/briefings
European Parliament:
Official European Publications
Reports/briefings
Meetings
International:
Foreign/Specialist Media
Informal Contacts
Figure 4: Sources of information used by respondents
All MEPs have research assistants to help them with their duties. The majority of respondents, 87%
(26 respondents), have three or more research assistants, while 10% (three respondents) have two
research assistants. Only one respondent had just one research assistant (see Figure 5).
Number of Assistants Number of Respondents %
1 1 3%
2 3 10%
3+ 26 87%
Figure 5: Number of research assistants
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In total the 30 respondents have 104 research assistants, giving an average of 3.5 research assistants
per MEP. Of these 104 research assistants, the majority are based in the UK constituencies, 63% (66
researchers), while 32% (33 researchers) are based in Brussels and 5% (5 researchers) in Strasbourg
(see Figure 6). While most MEPs appear to have research assistants based in more than one location,
one respondent has a sole research assistant based in the UK. A high number of these research
assistants are full-time, 69% (72 of 104), with only 31% (32 of 104) employed on a part-time basis.
In relation to their location, most research assistants based in the UK constituencies and Brussels are
employed full-time, 62% (41 of 66) and 88% (29 out of 33) respectively. In contrast those working
in Strasbourg are more likely (60%) to be part-time (see Figure 6).
Figure 6: Mode of employment and location of researchers
Location Status Number of Assistants %
United Kingdom Full-time
Part-time
41
25
62%
38%
Brussels Full-time
Part-time
29
4
88%
12%
Strasbourg Full-time
Part-time
2
3
40%
60%
(Brussels Full-time includes three who also cover Strasbourg).
The majority of MEPs (25, 83%) conduct some of their own research while also calling upon their
researchers for assistance. Only 17% (i.e. five) of the MEPs delegated all their research queries to
their assistants. Unsurprisingly no respondents undertook all their own research.
In order to establish which sources of information were most used and how useful these sources were
considered to be, each MEP was given a list of nine sources and asked to rate them in order of
preference. However, this question was misinterpreted by some respondents, who only marked those
sources they actually used. Therefore two sets of results were recorded for this question. Results
were first calculated in terms of the number of respondents using each source. (See Figure 7)
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Figure 7: Sources of information
Source Number of Respondents %
Informal contacts 30 100%
MEPs’ own files 28 93%
European Parliament Library Service 25 83%
Political party offices 25 83%
Internet 22 73%
UK House of Commons Library Service 19 63%
EUR-OP 18 60%
EPOQUE 17 57%
OVIDE/EPISTEL 17 57%
The most frequently used sources were found to be unofficial, informal contacts (100%) and MEPs’
own files (93%), followed by the European Parliament Library Service and political party offices
(both 83%). The Internet received a high number of responses (73%): however one respondent stated
that they did not yet have access to the World Wide Web. The UK House of Commons Library
Service also has a role in providing information to MEPs: 63% of respondents used this source. The
least popular sources were all official European sources: EUROPA, the European Commission’s web
site (60%); EPOQUE, an online database providing access to parliamentary documents, debates,
decisions, replies, articles and factsheets (57%); and OVIDE/EPISTEL, a service designed for
Members, officials and agents of the European Parliament, which allows electronic access to official
documentation, calendar information, agendas, directories, emails and electronic forms (57%) (See
Figure 7). Respondents demonstrate a heavy reliance upon informal sources and contacts, while
showing much less enthusiasm for official sources, particularly when these are held in electronic
form.
For respondents who expressed a rate of preference for the above sources, a ranking scheme was
developed with 9 points for the most useful and preferred source through to 1 for the least useful and
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preferred (see Figure 8). The most valued sources matched those most frequently used by MEPs and
their research assistants.
Figure 8: Levels of satisfaction with information sources
Information Source
Total no of
respondents
citing
Level of satisfaction: (9 most - 1 least)
Number of Respondents citing and score
9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Total Rank
MEPs’ own files
21
12
108
2
16
5
35
-
0
-
0
-
0
-
0
2
4
-
0 163 1st
European Parliament
Library Service 20
6
54
2
16
6
43
3
18
2
10
1
4
-
0
-
0
-
0 145 2nd
Informal contacts
21
4
36
8
64
2
14
2
12
2
10
1
4
1
3
-
0
1
1 144 3rd
Political party offices
19
1
9
1
8
5
35
2
12
3
15
4
16
1
3
-
0
2
2 100 4th
Internet
17
1
9
3
24
-
0
6
36
2
10
2
8
1
3
1
2
1
1 93 5th
OVIDE/EPISTEL
15
-
0
3
24
2
14
2
12
-
0
1
4
5
15
-
0
2
2 71 6th
EPOQUE
15
-
0
2
16
2
14
-
0
5
25
1
4
1
3
2
4
2
2 68 7th
UK House of Commons
Library Service 12
2
18
-
0
1
7
1
6
1
5
1
4
2
6
4
8
3
3 57 8th
EUROPA
12
-
0
3
24
1
7
-
0
-
0
2
8
2
6
3
6
4
4 55 9th
Using this ranking system the European Parliament Library Service emerges as a valued resource for
respondents, but it remains flanked by informal contacts and MEPs internal files. Despite its recency
in comparison to the other electronic sources, the Internet as a broad resource is merited more highly
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than the other databases. A significant number of respondents cited a low level of satisfaction with
electronic databases and the House of Commons Library Service.
Only a minority of respondents (nine, 30%) felt that they had encountered problems retrieving
information in the past, while 15 (50%) had experienced no difficulties and six (20%) did not
respond. Respondents who had encountered problems were asked to provide examples. The majority
expressed frustration at the amount of information available from a myriad of sources: in comments
such as, ‘you need to spend 6 months finding out what is available from where, before you can even
look for the information you want!’
MEPs and research assistants found that they had to rely on experience to answer enquiries and
identify what was relevant from the wealth of information available in forms such as pamphlets,
books, official documentation, articles and guides. Much information is sent to them by a variety of
groups and organisations: this is often unsolicited material which must be weighed, evaluated and
digested by the MEP, but is often more simply added uncritically to files. More specifically,
attempting to find more obscure details about the new democracies of Eastern Europe and on
individual specialised subjects such as energy and research had caused difficulties for respondents in
the past.
Complaints about the electronic services used were many and varied. The expense of accessing the
EU databases was highlighted, as was the poor quality of search engines on these databases and on
European websites: EUROPA, for example, was described as ‘not working well and not very user
friendly’. Other technical problems were mentioned such as computer breakdown and the slow
response rate of the European Parliament document delivery service. Respondents had also
encountered problems in making contact with and obtaining information from individual
organisations and institutions as a result of inaccurate or out of date directory information.
Conclusions
From the variety of interest and information need demonstrated by respondents it is clear that those
involved in decision-making in the European Parliament face challenges in ensuring access to the full
range of information available on a topic. From relatively small and localised enquiries, such as the
effect of EU legislation on the manufacture of a particular product in one constituency, to Europe
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wide concerns, such as the annual budget, MEPs must be able to make considered decisions. The
enlargement of the Union will exacerbate the situation, as will the increased profile of the Union in
international affairs.
Major problems arise for MEPs in relation to: the variety of subject upon which they might be called
to take decisions; their frequent lack of prior knowledge; the unpredictability of need; the crisis
driven pattern of demand; the need to access information speedily and in a reactive manner; the
multi-site nature of European parliamentary activity; the need to develop multi-national
understanding and perspective; the growth in the amount of information, official and non-official;
and the existence of new forms of access to information that were felt by respondents to be
insufficiently user friendly.
Knowledge of sources available, the relevance of their content, and an ability to access them
efficiently and cost-effectively are necessary in those executing information searches. It is worth
noting that searches may be carried out by Research Assistants or by MEPs directly. It is unlikely
that a majority of MEPs and their researchers have even rudimentary information skills training. The
main problem perceived by respondents in relation to existing information retrieval techniques was
the sheer volume of information available, and the seemingly impossible task of identifying the most
relevant information and determining the quality of information from variable sources. However,
only 30% admitted to having problems in retrieving information. Clearly the majority were not
conscious of problems or deficiencies: this does not mean that these do not exist.
The most used sources were informal contacts and MEPs’ own files - both unofficial sources. The
European Parliament Library Service and political party offices were also popular and valued
resources: however the official European Union electronic information services, EUROPA, EPOQUE
and OVIDE/EPISTEL, were least used and valued. Access problems, including expense of
connection, were highlighted by respondents as reasons for dissatisfaction. While content was
appropriate, these services were not felt to be user friendly. There was a low level of satisfaction
with the Internet as an information source despite comparatively high levels of use.
Informal contacts were considered to be the most important and reliable source of information for all
MEPs. This result replicates Parsons’ Internal/Informal and External/Informal categorisation of
sources and includes contacts with various groups, organisations and individuals, both associated
with and independent of the European Parliament and respective national parliaments. Constituents,
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interest groups, professional bodies, trade unions, and business organisations all provide information
of varying quality on issues which concern them. At present there seems to be no accepted
mechanisms amongst MEPs to determine the quality of this non-official information. In order for the
public to have confidence in the decision-makers, they must also have confidence in the information
on which their decisions are based. As Tanfield argues:
‘We believe that well-informed members of the legislature are vital to a democracy and that if
the Library’s [of the House of Commons] information and research service fails to meet
members’ needs the many organisations outside Parliament who have particular points of view
to impart will seek to fill the vacuum.’ (Tanfield, 1993, p.30)
Means of evaluating this heavily relied upon ‘informal’ information (as well as that obtained from
conventional sources) must be developed, possibly through some form of review process at European
or subject level similar to the development of Clinical Trial Reviews in the health care sector.
Research into the role of information in the decision-making process within the health care sector has
been extensive and a number of initiatives put into operation to improve procedures and ensure the
quality of the decisions being made. However in the field of political decision-making there has been
a significant lack of research into the role of information. Only when the effectiveness of present
procedures and the quality of information, upon which processes are based, have been measured, can
improvements in services and sources be achieved. A better understanding of the present information
needs and information seeking patterns of decision makers and their researchers, perhaps based upon
Eager and Oppenheim’s (1996) observational method, is fundamental to the achievement of this
objective.
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